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BRITISH ARM Y
T O  C E LE B R A T E
Official Function Will be Held in 
New Year—Special Honor 
to Currie
Two More Kelowna 
Men Reach Home
LONDON, Dee. 18.—The offi­
cial celebration.,,of the British 
armies is to be held here in Jan­
uary or February. The authori 
ties, says the Times, are consider­
ing details of a scheme which will 
enable the public to witness 
niilitary procession representing 
2cach unit which served in the 
field. All arms will have a place 
in the historic procession with 
Field Marshal Haig riding at the 
head, followed by arnjy com­
manders. Dominion and colonial 
troops with bands playing and 
colors flying will also participate.
In regard to this it may be 
added that Thursday's homecom­
ing of Sir Douglas Haig and cer­
tain other generals is not in any 
way official recognition of the 
services they rendered.
The original announcements 
give prominence to this and there­
fore disposes of the criticism that 
he is not accompanied by Lieut. 
Gen. Currie, commanding the 
Canadians, or Lieut.-Gen Sir John 
Monash, commanding the Aus 
tralians.
It is believed that Sir Arthur 
Currie, besides participating in 
the reorganization in London 
early in the new year, will receive 
special honor here and will also 
be offered the freedom of at least 
one famous English city. A spe­
cial celebration for the Canadians 
is likely to be arranged at Liver- 
*!; pool.
Sergt, J, J. Davies and Private 
“Punch" Hunter Return
WHl Hof Hold Exams 
Until the Ro-Bponlng
The regular Christmas '•exara- 
l^ ^ a^tions at the~High-School—will 
be held during the first week that 
school is opened.
These examinations will be a 
test of all the work covered in the 
fall term and, as the recommen­
dations next June are based oh 
-the results of these and subse­
quent tests, students should 
spend most of their spate time 
reviewing. The shortening of 
the school year will make it vir­
tually impossible to review this 
work again at school.
Mr. L. V. Rogers, the princi­
pal, advises those students who 
were absent the day school closed 
to get the review questiohs 
assigned from those who were 
present. The matriculation his- 
ftory examination will be based 
on the first nine chapters of their 
text and for the first year the 
examination will include the book 
on civics taken early in the term.
Kelowna’s wounded .soldier.'^  
are steadily returning, and on 
Monday two more reached their 
home city, having recovered from 
their injuries sufficiently to en­
able them to return to the 
Dominion. Sergt. J. J. Davies 
and Ptc. “Punch" Hunter have 
both been severely injured and 
they both show slight effects of 
what they have gone through. 
Though a larg<i number of people 
assembled on the wharf to see 
their arrival, yet their home-com­
ing was a very quiet one.
Sergt. J. J. Davies, who is bet­
ter described to many, perhaps, 
as the son-in-law of Mr. Cha^ . 
Nicol, w^s injured on the 11th 
August last by a gun-shot wound 
in the face. He was admitted to 
Rouen Hospital, since then he has 
passed through the various other 
lospitals and convalescent quar­
ters. Pte. Walter Hunter, who 
is the son of Mr. W. A. Hunter 
of Pendozi Street, enlisted with 
the 172nd Batt., but went over 
seas with a Vancouver battalion 
in the summer of 1916. During 
October, 1917, he was wounded 
while on the Lens-Arras front by 
a shell bursting nearby behinc 
him. He was struck-^  in the back 
and in many other places by fly­
ing pieces of steel, the worst 
wound being received in the 
knee. He left again on this 
morning’s boat for Vancouver.
p e n c e  o n  j E a r t b
Affain the Christmas hells u)e ring.
And “*Pcacc on earth, good Will’* 
we sing,
We hail thee, day above all days, 
‘TThou broughtst to earth the note of 
praise
Inspiring mortal song.
HOSPITAL EXPRESSES 
THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Donations to the Kelowna Hos 
pital during the month of Novem­
ber consisted of: Mr. j. B. Harris, 
work; Mrs. P. B. Willits, eggs, 
bread and pork; Mr. H. B. 
Burtch, 3 sacks potatoes; Mr. I. 
Yamaoka, 3 sacks onions; A 
Friend, 1 chicken; A Friend, 4 
chickens; A Friend, 2 chickens; 
Mr. J. N. Thompson, 3 boxes 
apples; Mr. A. L. Cross, sack of 
JOtatOes; Mrs. Thompson, canned 
ruit; A Friend, fresh eggs; A 
7riend, parsnips; A Friend box of 
apples; Mr. Grote Stirling, $20; 
Mr. Ballard, $5.00; A Friend, 
S5.00; Mr. R. L. Dalglish, $1.00; 
VIrs. Grogan, $2.50.
The Kelowna Hospital takes 
this opportunity of expressing 
their acknowledgment and thanks 
for the above.
Nott>, freemen all, that note We 
raise
To sing our great Creator’s praise;
For right, triumphant over might,
I^KCalies peace abound o’er toil and 
strife—
While men march on to nea> 
found life.
Settlement Scheme 
For Local Soldiers
Propose Monster Ranch to Be 
Owned, Operated and Con­
trolled by Returned Men
HARRY HILLMAN.
Conditions in Russia
Aro Gotting Wdrso
POLAND CALLS FOR
MOBILIZATION OF MEN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. — 
Gloomy reports of the situation 
in RusMa, particularly in Petro- 
grad, continue to reach the state 
department. A  despatch today 
announced that the Soviet gov­
ernment has restricted the pris­
oners returning from German and 
Austrian prison camps without 
guards.
The condition of the middle 
classes in Petrograd is said to be 
extremely bad and a great num- 
3er are dying daily of starvation. 
No fuel is available and the people 
are obliged to keep to their beds 
day and night. No supplies have 
reached the city for more than 
two weeks.
TORONTO POLICE WENT 
ON STRIKE YESTERDAY
15 Bnlinved Bead 
'  When Train Burns
Fifteen are missing, believed 
burned to death, as a result of the 
destructibn by fire early Tuesday 
morning af a tourist coach on The 
trans-Canada train No. 4 at Bon. 
heur, 129 miles west of Fort Wil­
liam, Ont. Six passengers among 
the missing are still unidentified.
Field Marshal Haig arrived at 
Cologne on Monday morning to 
make his initial tour of inspection 
i^pf the territory occupied by the 
I^British along the Rhine. Immed- 
lately on his arrival the British 
AxJmmander proceeded to the 
famous Hohenzollern bridge for 
a meeting with more than a 
score of w'ar correspondents.
BERNE, Dec. 18.—According 
to despatches received here, tlr 
Polish general staff has called for 
the mobilization of the classes 
extending from 1883 to 1901. It 
is asserted that the mobilization 
will bring to the colors 1,500,000 
men.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson 
were passengers as far as the 
Landing this morning.
T O R O N T O , Dec, 18,— At a 
meeting which began at midnight 
the policemen of this city vpted 
to strike. The vote was almost 
unanimous and the strike is to 
begin at 6 :45 this morning.
In addition to the strike decis­
ion, a re.solution was passed 
demanding the reinstatement of 
the 12 men dismissed, and a re­
hearing of the case of Police 
Constable Ellis, who was dis­
charged a short time ago, presum­
ably because of his activity in the 
police, union , organization.
Advices received here indicate 
that the fire started through care­
lessness in handling a spirit lamp 
or other light in a berth occupied 
by an unidentified man with his 
wife and small baby. Within a 
few seconds the flames swept 
along the berth curtains making 
the car a death trap. Eight pas­
sengers were rescued from the 
car uninjured, while four were in 
jured, though none seriously. The 
injured have been taken to Fort 
William and their condition • is 
said to be satisfactory.
Mr. Wm. White, and daughter, 
of Winnipeg, arrived in the city 
the beginning of the week and 
will reside here in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy left on 
this morning’s boat for Van­
couver.
Five deaths and 133 new cases 
of influenza were reported to the 
Winnipeg local health authorities 
on Tuesday.
By nothing more than coinci­
dence, almost the very (fay that 
the local Great War Veterans’ 
As.sociation held a meeting to dis- 
cu.ss what is going to be done in 
the Kelowna district with regard 
to providing land for returned 
.soldiers, five well-known citizens 
met together with a similar object 
in view. , While the former meet­
ing accomplished but little, llie 
citizens’ meeting discitssed a sug­
gestion which if carried into 
effect should prove one of great 
importance and success. Accord­
ingly, they asked the Great War 
Veterans here to appoint a com­
mittee to meet them, and the 
formal discussion between the 
two bodies will take place today.
The citizens who have so far 
taken the matter up are: Mr. K. 
R. Bailey, Mayor D. W. Suther­
land, Mr. M. Hercron, Mr. P. B. 
Willits and Mr. W. Benson. The 
representative committee of the 
Veterans consists of Messrs. Geo. 
Kennedy, Jas. Inglis and T. M. 
Anderson. The scheme which is 
suggested is one thought out by 
Mr. E. R. Bailey. In brief, it is 
that a number of the returned 
soldiers, all those who .wish to in 
fact, pool the land which is to be 
given to them by the government, 
and form an incorporated com­
pany, financed by the loans which 
the government have announced 
they will make to returned sol­
diers for farming purposes. These 
could either be made into several 
separate concerns or into one big 
affair, according to the size Of the 
block of land so distributed.
Further action Is to be taken 
in an effort to secure some land 
for this purpose adjacent to Kel­
owna, and the Indian reservations 
situated at Westbank and Duck 
Lake both appear fayorable for 
such a purpose. It is stated that 
there are only a very few Indians 
now living upon the reservation 
across the lake, and it is felt that 
further strong and joint represen­
tation should be made to pur­
chase or otherwise obtain this 
property. The unused lands of 
the “Belgo" or* Land and Agri­
cultural Co. of Canada have also 
been taken into consideration. 
When the scheme has reached a 
further state of certainty, it will 
probably be handed over to local 
authoritative bodies for support, 
such as the Board of Trade and 
City Council. At present. One of 
the chief objects is to keep it ab­
solutely non-political, and to 
make the only object the ultimate 
welfare of the returned soldier.
The benefits arising from such 
a scheme are numerous. It would 
provide ample capital for the 
proper working and cultivating 
of the land, perhaps even enabl­
ing the affair to provide their own 
packing houses or cannery. It 
would ensure up-to-date machin- 
(Continued on Page 8.)
NEW WARRANT ISSUED 
AGAINST W. G. FINDLAY
Rev. Dr. Henderson Threatens to 
Reveal Names
A warrant charging Walter C. 
h^ indlay, former provincial pro- 
hilntion comnii.s.sioner, with 
breach of trust in his ijosition a.s 
a puldic officer was. issued on 
'ruesday afternoon. It had not 
been served on Wednesda}'. 
Findlay was reported tt* have left 
for Victoria on M()nday after he 
paid a fine of $I0CKJ on jileading 
guilty to a charge of the illegal 
importation of li<juor, but it is not 
known definitely that he is still 
in that city.
‘"fhe last of the I'diullay case 
has nof^  be^i heard by any 
means," ideclared Rev. Dr. J. iS. 
Henderson, miinster of St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian, church, and 
a member of the prohibition • ex­
ecutive, on Tuesday regarding 
the conviction of tlie former pro­
hibition commissioner for the 
illegal importation of liquor into 
British Columbia,
"We hold the government re­
sponsible," he said. “ If they want 
us to speak out, to tell all we 
know, to mention names, we are 
quite prepared to do so, and if it 
comes to a shovy down, it will not 
be the prohibition executive that 
will suffer the most by what will 
be revealed.
"Personally, I am satisfied that 
the authorities inust know that 
liquor—not one carload, but many 
—did hot go across the line into 
Washington, but was largely dis­
tributed throughout British Col­
umbia.”
Wool Growers Will
Moot Bore daouary 14
The meeting of the sharehold­
ers of the Co-operative Wool 
Growers, Ltd.; for the province 
of Briti.sh Columbia, will be hold 
here on Tuesday, January 14, at 
8 o’clock in the evening. Notices 
sent out stated that this meeting 
would be held on Tuesday, Jan­
uary 217 but this date was in 
error.
Mr. George T. Hay, distn«.i 
agriculturist at Kamloops, will 
speak on the Canadian Co-oper.u 
tive Wool- Growers, Ltd., iis 
formation, purposes and achievo- 
ments. Mr. Strachm, who will 
also address the meeting, w'ill tell 
of the interior of B.C. Wool 
Grow’crs' Limited, its formation, 
purposes and achievements.
Hon. W. R. Motherw’ell, min­
ister of agriculture, resigned last 
Thursday from the, Saskatchewan 
government because Premier 
Martin refused to make a declai- 
ation denouncing the Union gov­
ernment, which Mr. Motherwell, 
in a letter to the premier, declared 
was inefficient and extravagant 
and unsuitable.
Santa Claus is a large able- 
bodied personage entirely sur­
rounded by whiskers and expec­
tations.
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THURSDAY, DECEMDRR 1^ , IdiS
O r C R A  H O U S E One Night„  T I E S .  D E C . 3 1 f
M AIL ORDERS NOW
“THE WONDER SHOW OF ALL TIME”
-SURPASSINQ e v e n  t h e  dirth  o f  a  n a t io n * 
AND BY ANY OTHER PRODUCFION -
A
The
Master
P r o d u c e r 's
Master
Production
f i
Eighteen 
Months
the 
M a y in g
T h e  Sw eetest^  L o v e  S to tv  E v e r  T o ld  
T h e  G rea tes t S p e c ta c le  E v e r  C o n ce iv e d
Created on the Battlefields of France
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c
R e m o v a l  N o t i c e
I be<^  to announce to the M OTORISTS OF TH R  
DISTRICT, that with a view to increasing my 
accominoclatioh for their convenience,
THE OIL SHOP
H A S  B E E N
REMOVED
TO  T H E  L A T E
P R I S O N E R S  O E  W A R  T E A  R O O M S
Cor. Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
G a so lin eG oal O il - -
O IL S  A N D  G R E A S E S  
of all descriptions, carried in stock
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S
T U B E S  A C C E S S O R IE S
V U L C A N  I S I N G •
J. W . B . B R O W N E , Proprietor
CREAM  PRICES/rom Dec. /
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 55c per lb. buttcrfat.
No. 2, 53 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM IT E D
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
LIVERY, EEED AND  SALES STABLES
Draying and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck.
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
Palace Hotel 3 ,^ 
Xm as Dinner
Dinner will be served from 12.30 unti! 2 p.m. and from
6 p.m. till 8 p.m.
ADULTS....-$1.25. CHILDREN under 15........75c
Please make your table reservations earl}'.
A. A. BALLARD, Manager.
ABOUT YOUR S E E  U S
F I R S T
_\
W E ARE IN CLOSEST TOUCH WITH ALL MARKETS 
Beans Cleaned with our Power Cleaner before Shipment.
K e lo w n a  G ro w ers*  E x c h a n g e
Phone 37. Canada Food Board License No. 3-302.
O R C H A R D  R U N
'I'lic necessity of inserting a 
clause in the Minicipal Act mak­
ing provision of the incorporation 
of villages, is the subject of a 
long editorial apiicaring in the 
Interior News, a weekly paper 
publislied at Sniitlicrs, B.C. In 
the article, small comiminitics are 
urged to get together to ask the 
provincial government for some 
such action, in order that they can 
control their own rccei|)ts and 
expenses to a greater or lesser 
e.xtent, similar to the manner in 
which it is done on the prairies. 
“Political flub-diib,'' it claims, 
‘.‘had it that the former govern­
ment refused to grant tliis privi­
lege; in order to hold a club over 
the tdectors,” It speaks a gooc 
deal about political “wire pulling” 
and so forth, and then explains 
the situation in Smithers, which 
truly appears to be grevious. The 
idea, however, in a cotintry where 
irrigatioh is such a necessity, anc 
where ranches arc only a few 
acres in extent and consequently 
close together, proves even more 
interesting than at Smithers. For 
example, in a district such as wc 
have surrounding Kelowna, 
would be quite possible for, say 
Rutland, BenVoulin or Okanagan 
Mission, each incorporated, to 
purchase electric light and power 
from Kelowna. Cost of installa 
tion would have made this im 
possible in the last few years, but 
it can reasonably be hoped that 
by the time such legislation coulc 
be passed at Victoria prices of 
electric lighting wires and equip­
ment will be so reduced as to 
make the cost no greater in pro­
portion to the village securing 
the power, than the cost of the 
Power House was to Kelowna. 
Patriotic residents and local farm 
ers could, no doubt, be found who 
would take up the bonds neces 
sary for financing such an enter­
prise. Irrigation, too, could be
brought under better control.
J 5i« * ^
You have until next Tuesday 
night to do your Christmas shop 
ping. Don’t wait until next
week, get it all done now, there 
will be enough oddments and 
minor and extra rcquirenients 
turn up next week to keep both 
you and the stores busy.
Christmas is one of the biggest 
events of the year and yet it is 
about the only really big thing 
which is not ushered into the city 
)y the fire trucks and the Boy 
Scouts, these organizations no 
doubt preferring to leave it to 
the big, red sleigh and the rein­
deers and their red-robed driver, 
who never fails to find his way 
through Kelowna at Xmas.
Thinking of tlie spirit of Christ­
mas, or rather of the “spirit,” re­
minds one that Mr. A. McGill, the 
Chief Analyst of the Dominion 
government, has just issued to 
the public a new bulletin most 
appropriate to the time. No doubt 
1C did it under instructions from 
the government at Ottawa, who, 
seeing the possibilities for an
election ahead, thought that they 
would gain a certain amount of 
favor amongst lovers of alcohol 
by informing the public just what 
patent medicines they can take 
for the improvement of tlicir 
health while imbiliing Xmas 
“spirit” at the same time. Mr. Mc­
Gill informs us that out of 208 
samples, representing 138 differ­
ent kinds of material, no less than 
164 saiii[)les contained notable 
amounts of alcohol, and of these 
164 samiilos, 78 were actually 
“available as beverages,” and 
they can all be purchased from 
the drug store without any medi­
cal or doctor’s certificate. In great 
kindness of heart, the governmen 
bulletin reminds its readers that 
if .some of these preparations are 
added to a non-intoxicating beer 
a really good time can be assured 
Were it iiol against our principle 
to do free advertising we wouK 
be pleased to print a cojiy of the 
seventy-eight patent medicines 
right in this column. As it is, we 
only suggest that any dipsoman­
iacs who may be in this district 
start their Merry Xmas by samp 
ling all the patent medicines at 
the local druggists. There is 
every reason to believe they 
would soon find ample satisfac­
tion.
D O  Y O U  S K A T E ?
Prepare for the season by 
having your Skates properly 
ground and fitted to your 
boots.
Shoe Repairing
Promptly and Properly 
Executed
Harness Repairing
Now is the best time when 
you arc not otherwise too 
busy.
“If it’s made of Leather we 
can fix it.”
T H E  S A D D L E R ’ S
G. THOMLINSON 
Opposite C. P. R. Wharf
It is very nice for the govern 
inent to promise farm lands to 
the retuniing soldiers, and it is 
even better for them to promise 
the loan of a substantial sum in 
cash wherewith to work the land, 
but it is a well-known fact that 
a great many of the returning 
soldiers will have no desire to 
farm upon that land, or upon any. 
other if it Monies to that. It is on 
this account that Mr. E. R. 
Bailey’s proposed scheme of land 
settlement becomes worthy of far 
more than mere consideration, 
and, even if acted upon here, be­
comes worthy of being acted 
upon at other places besides the 
Okanagan. In fact, the sugges­
tion seems one worthy of being 
put into effect throughout the 
Dominion. It is, perhaps, an in­
justice to term it even a sugges­
tion, for Mr. Bailey has been 
thinking it out for the last two 
years. It is a long time ago now 
since he passed it on to the Hon. 
Martin Burrell to take it up at 
Ottawa, but it appeared to go the 
way of many things there and 
lost itself amongst the multitude 
of unofficial suggestions* which 
appear to be \tilliLJ,” lb’^Lcarded 
as a matter of course. Put into 
effect, the scheme would enable 
the returned soldier who wished 
to farm to do so, and if he was 
inej^perienced he would be taught 
)y those who knew instead of 
taking the risk of losing his all 
)y his inexperience. He would 
lave ample finance to carry out 
arge schemes, while the govern­
ment would receive a greatly in^  
creased security for their loans. 
In the same manner, the bank or 
office clerks or the commercial 
men, who were returned soldiers, 
could invest their loan or other 
unds in the incorporated affair, 
cnowing that it was being amply 
ooked after, and at the same 
time assist their brother sol­
diers. It is to be hoped that the 
ocal G.W.V.A. and citizens com­
mittee will be successful in their 
efforts, and that we shall sec the 
scheme running here in maturity 
not at other places in the 
country and Empire.
Wife—My Christmas shopping 
is all done, dear! I had every­
thing charged up to you.
Husband—Uh, huh I Then it’ll 
be “all dun” with me, after New 
Year’s. “
Brown — Back in Kelowna 
again? I thought you were a 
^iarmer.
Green—You made the same 
hiistakc that I did. ,
LAST C A LL
on Xmas Stuff
We yet have lot.s and lots of Christmas (jift- 
Goods with which to gladden the hearts of your 
family and your friends. Our namd on a package 
means that there is something good inside.
Make a list of those for whom you wish gifts 
and this will help you to shop fast when you come 
in. Your Christmas money will go a long way in 
our store. “We sell for Cash.” “Yon get the low 
price.
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, CAPS AND SCARFS,
in all wool, brush wool, and mixed wool and cotton, in 
a very largo range of colors and styles. Priced special­
ly for Christinas selling.
CHILDREN’S KNITTED SUITS ... ....' $4.50 to $6.00
CHILDREN’S BRUSH WOOL SETS—Cap, Mitts ifnd 
Scarf, in Teddy and Grey, at ............ .............. $2.25
MISSES’ CAP and SCARF SETS, assorted colors, .... $2.25
per set.
LADIES’ WOOL SKATING SETS, at $2.75 up to $4.50
per set. '
LADIES’ CREPE KIMONAS, assorted colors, fancy em­
broidered at ............................ .....................  $3.25
L A D IE S ’ W O O L  K IM O N A S , satin trimmed, at ....$12.75
L A D IE S ’ P L A ID  S IL K  S K IR T  LE N G T H S , in fancy 
boxes ....... ..................................... ........................  $9.50
L A D IE S ’ S IL K  W A IS T  L E N G T H S , in fancy boxes, $2.50 
up to $5.50.
L A D IE S ’ T W E E D  S U IT  L E N G T H S , at $2.65 per yard 
up. Many handsome patterns in the range.
L A D IE S ’ C O A T  L E N G T H S  in heavy tweeds, at $3.50 
per yard up. •
H A IR  O R N A M E N T S  in good assortment, 15c up to $1.50
H A IR  P IN S , in fancy boxes, at ..... ........20c, 25c and 35c
L A D IE S ’ C O LLA R S , in a splendid assortment just re­
ceived. Many new styles in the lot.
L A D IE S ’ S IL K  U N D E R S K IR T S , in Saxe, Grey and 
. Myrtle, in nice quality; soft, good wearing. Price, $6.00
L A D IE S ’ C H A N G E  PU R SE S  . . . . . .............  25c to 75c
BEAD S, FO R  T R IM M IN G , in bottles at ............ . ISc
C H R IS T M A S  R IB B O N , in 5-yard Bolts, for tying your 
parcels, per bolt ........... .............. ..... ........... ...........  20c
H A IR  R IB B O N  L E N G T H S  in fancy boxes, 35c up to 75c
C H IL D R E N ’S CR EPE  S IL K  B O O TIES , per pa ir ... 95c
B O Y S ’  S U / T S
thevt are priced lovver than the makers are asking 
for the same,quality of goods today. One of these 
w i n  be a pleasant surprise for the boy Christmas 
morning.
BOYS’ GAUNTLET GLOVES, fringed, at per pair, $1.25
BOYS’ GAUNTLET MITTS, fringed, with star at $1.50 
per pair.
BOYS’ JERSEY KNIT GLOVES, at ...... ... 60c per pair
BOYS’ WINDSOR TIES in plaid or plain colors, at 35c 
and 50c.
BOY SCOUT and CUB PANTS, in nice qualit})' good 
wearing serge. Priced from $2.00 up to $3.50, accord­
ing to size.
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUSPENDERS, 25c per pair up.
CHRISTM AS C H IN A  W A R E
Two new patterns in stock that you can 
make up and match any assortment you wish.
Tea Pots, in plain or fancy. Priced 25c up to 85c 
Children’s Tea Sets....  ..... .35c up to $2.00
G ¥(O C E m E S
S p ec ia lly  P riced  fo r  X m a s
FINEST OKANAGAN TOMATOES, in 2j<S-lb. tins.
2 cans for ............... ....................... ... .............  35c
READY CUT MACARONI, in packages; regular ISc 
seller for ........ ............................. ..................  10c
CANNED PEAS, new pack, standard quality; regular 25c 
seller. 2 tins for ................................. -...........  35c
OLIVE BUTTER, in glass jars, delicious for sandwiches, 
per jar .............. .......... ........ ............................ 2Sc
DATE BUTTER, ...  35c. MAPLE BUTTER, ......35c
SCOUT SARDINES in oil, per tin ..................... . 15c
s w e e t  p o t a t o e s , 3 lbs. for ...........................  25c
JAP ORANGES. NEW NAVAL ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA GRAPES. CRANBERRIES.
PERRINS’ OVERSEAS’ BISCUITS in 2 and 6-lb-tin pkgs
j^-lb. PKGS. BAKER’S SWEET CHOCOLATE, 25c pkg.
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE TABLETS in SC packages.;
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS and CRACHERS—all sizes 
and prices.
OUR USUAL SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF XMAS 
NUTS AND CANDIES.
— THE CASH STORE —
License.No. 8-3649 , . "
Grocery Phone 35. Dry Goods Phone 58
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M a \ e  Y o u r  
H o m e  H a p p y  T h i s  
C h r i s t m a s  W i t h
^ N E W  EDISON
D IA M O N D  A M B E R O LA
Today, after four years ot anxiety and soul-suffering, 
music is appreciated more than ever, and everything 
points to a wonderful demand for Ambcrolas this 
Christmas to help in celebrating the victories of the 
allied hosts.
The Kdison Amberola reproduces with amazing 
humaiiUcss everything you and your friends could desire 
in music— the voices of great artists, bands, orchestras, 
and every musical instrument from violin to piano.
When you are enjoying The Edison Amberola, 
you don’t have to bother with changing needles.. It 
has the Permanent Diamond Point, a feature which 
every Amberola owner appreciates.
Come in and hear your favorite music, and select 
your Amberola and records N O W , in order to 
IN S U R E  H A V IN G  T H E M  IN  A M P L E  T IM E  
FOR CH R ISTM AS. >99
Crawford &  Co., - Kelowna, B. C.
$5.?» fo r  $4.»«
^ w - a GIVE
A s  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
Bu y  a W ar-Savings Stam p for $4.00 and affix  i t  t o  space N o . 1 p f  the Certificate th a t w ill be g iven  you. F ill in  the 
name of the one to whom you wish to make this Christ­
mas Gift—the most desirable of Gifts, for it may well 
mark the commencement of habits of Thriit, the 
stepping stone to Succesisr
T h e  C e r t i f i c a t e
In offering your gift you could say, “If you invest 
your savings regularly in War-;Savings Stamps, you 
will soon fill this certificate, which becomes Canada's 
pledge to pay you $50 on the first day of 1924.'*
“With every 25 c^ts you save you can buy a THRIFT 
Stamp, 16 of which on a Thrift Card will be exchanged 
for a W.-S. S.^ '
“An excellent investment for snutll savings; and a strong incentive to every-day economy.”
SIR THOMAS^WHITE Minister oj Finance
FO R SA LE A T
Money-Order Post Offices, Banks and 
Wherever the W .-S.S sign is displayed.'
Everything you need in
F l o u r  a n d  F e e d
A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  F O R  CASFI.
P U R I T Y  F L O U R , per 98-lb. Sack.................  .........  $5.75
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R , per 98-lb. Sack ...................$5.75
P e r  cwt. P o r  ton
W H O L E  B A R L E Y  . ......................... $3.10 $61.00
C R U S H E D  B A R L E Y  ............ . . . $3.15 $63.00
O A T  A N D  B A R L E Y  C H O P  ........... $3.15 $63.00
F E E D  O A T S , E X T R A  N o . 1 ........ $3.35 $65.00
Our Special Poultry Mixtures Make Hens Lay.
Try Our Special Chop of Mixed Grains f o f  Pigs.
' P O T A T O E S  —  : o : ~  O N IO N S \  —  :o :—  T U R N IP S  
Our M o tto : Q uality  and Service. F ree  C ity  D elivery .
K e lo w n a  G row ers*  E x ch an g e
Phones—Feed Store, 29; Office, 37.
(Canada Food  Board License N o . 3-302.)
|F »
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Canada Food Board License No. 8-7364 Retail Grocer
B O f SCOUTS’ COLUMN
T roop  F ir s t ! Self L a s t !
E dited  by  ’’P ioneer.”
A s  this w ill  be the last column  
appearing  before Cliristmas, we  
take the opportunity  of w ish ing  
our Officers, Scouts and Cubs, at 
home and  abroad, a V e ry  H a p p y  
Christmas. T h is  is the first 
Christm as for a long, long- time 
that finds us witli the suspense of 
the rag in g  w a r  lifted. W ii i lc  in 
many liomcs tliis liappincss will 
he m in g le d  w ith  great sadness  
for the aliscnt ones w lio  were laid 
to rest by  the battlefields across  
the seas, still tlicse homes have  
the right to the greatest happi­
ness of all, for w ithout their great  
sacrifices, this H a p p y  Christmas  
of V ictory , 1918, w ou ld  not have  
been permitted to any. M a y  wc  
never forget this.
T h e  “ f lu ” ban is still on. un ­
fortunately, so w e  cannot g ive  
any date for our annual “ B u u -  
feed,” but w c  hope to he able to 
next week. H o w  w ou ld  it be this 
time to have a Christm as T ree  to 
which every  scout would  b r ing  
some foolish and ridiculous arti­
cle? Each article w ou ld  he given  
a separate num ber and then each 
Scout w o u ld  d raw  for his num ­
ber, W h e n  an article w ou ld  he 
taken d ow n  from the tree by  the 
acting Santa C laus he w ou ld  read  
out the num ber and the scout 
holding that num ber w ou ld  have  
to g o  forth ' and accept his prize. 
W e '  m ight find the patrol leader  
of the B eavers  receiving a baby  
rattle, and the patrol leader o f  the 
O w ls  a box  of hair pins, and so 
forth, the more ridiculous the 
present, the more the fun.
T h e  correct an sw er  to the rid­
dle w e  published  last w e e k :
‘‘W h a t  is it that is bought by  the 
yard  and w o rn  by  the foot?” was  
“A  Carpet.” C ub  B il ly  K n o w le s  
w as the first by  about 30 minutes  
to g ive  this an sw er  and he, tliere- 
fore, now  nunihers am ongst his 
househohl ^ jiosscssions a 1918 
photograph o f "  the troop. C o n ­
gratulations.
A  m em ber o f the troop in the 
person of Recruit Bert Coojicr  
was the fortunate w in ner this 
week of the watch in M r. J. B. 
K n o w le s ’ annual w a t c h  guessing  
competition. .\gain congratu la ­
tions.
In connection w ith  W 'ar  S e rv ­
ice Badges, any farm w o rk  for 
whicli the Scout did not receive 
pay is counted. A s  far as wc  
know  W ’ar Service w o rk  o f any  
kind m ay still lie perform ed for 
this hadge. so if there are any. ami 
wc know  there are several, w h o  
have (lone the greater part of 
their 84 hours work , waste  no 
time in com pleting your services.
R I O T E R S  W R E C K  A N D
L O O T  I N  M O N T R E A L
A bso lu te ly  w ithout nrolcction  
by police and practically without  
protection from  fire, M ontrea l  
was left helpless on T h u rsd ay  of 
last week in the hands of rioters. 
Fire stations w ere  wrecked, citi­
zens held up. .stores looted, 
saloons and evil districts were  
thrown w ide open and all kind.-', 
of lau'-lessness iircvailed while  
law -ab id ing  citizens looked C)U 
helplessly. (Df the four organised  
city services at variance with the
adm inistrative commission on  
w ages, l,.s60 were out on strike,.
T h e  city health officer o f K a m ­
loops has j)ositivcl}’ and em phat­
ically denied the report w h ich  
w as  issued to the effect th.'it there  
w ere  a num ber of eases o f  the 
m uch-dreaded  black d ijitheria  in 
Kam loops. H e  stated that there 
w as  not a single c;isc in the city. 
O w in g  to the numerous rum ors  
which spread over the province  
to the contrary, citizens of K a m ­
loops have expressed a desire to 
have the press give this publicity.
Som e people arc so crazy to he 
in fashion that they arc just pin­
ing to get the Flu. I f  you really  
want it, fill up on cheese, o])cn  
your mouth, get you r  feet wet, 
sit uj) all n ight and poke your  
nose into a b ig  sneezing crowd.  
I f  you cannot get it in this w ay  
there ia little hope for you, and  
it w ou ld  he better to prospect for 
some other complaint.— Green ­
w ood  Ledge.
D e p e n d .a > l^ .S p a r ir
Ford [C y linders Rebored
Dunlop Tires and Sundries, V eedo l Motor Oils 
Osgood Lens, Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
S t a r t i n g  &  L i g h t i n g  W o r k  a S p e c i a l t y
G A S O L I N E
Accessories of all Kinds. Law n  Mowers Sharpened
Car for H ire Day & Night
Bernard— E v e r  sec anyth ing  of  
that fe llow  who. used to b o rrow  
your law n -m ow er  last sunimer?
Pendozi— ^He’s just been around  
after m y car tb carry  hom e his 
wif(?’s Christm as bundles.
llliiiiiiiiijjtIMIIMIIItllMimilllll
Mil Champion Maxwril fo r  M azfrrll Cara 
Frica 41,00
D u r in g  the w ar , tw e lve  spies 
w ere  shot in the T o w e r  o f  L o n ­
don.
\K E L O W N A  G A R A G E
DAY PHONE 252 NIQHT PHONE 253
'.“A'aii
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XM AS T IM E  is a  TIM E  for U S E F U L  PRESENTS
such as— A  Bicycle. A  Bicycle Lamp. A  Saddle. 
A Foot-pump for car or wheel. A  New Pair of 
Handle Bars, and many other things which we 
sell. But—
Correspondence With Military 
Department Contains Some 
Queer Forms of Bxpression.
Best of 8^.11 is 5V 
BICYCLE for XMAS
ifi¥a
■life
mUK.
i
For FATHER,
For MOTHER, 
For SON,
For DAUGHTER.
I'’ s()c’cially if it’s a, Mas.scy.
Recognised as Best for Ease and Ditrability.
T lie  Sliclvcs of our Store are filled with many approiiriatc  
X m as  Gifts. Com e in and look them over. Y o u  will be 
pleased with both selection and prices.
C A M P B E L L
'Phe Ma.s.sey Gicyclc Man. 
(Corner of Park Ave.) Phone 347
V IC T O R Y  !V IC T O R Y !
Christmas,
w ill be the m erriest and m ost Joyful ever
\Vc have made special effort to secure 
the best obtainable of Chocolates in 
Fancy Boxes and Baskets. Christmas 
Crackers, Stockings and all kinds of 
Christmas Candies of the purest and best.
Gam es ! Greeting C ards ! Toys !
For The Best Go To
A LSG A R D 9
>{ rjy-Q *j/if 'w i if J , t •.
C i d e r
Now is Your Opportunity to Secure a Barrel of 
R E A L GOOD CIDER
Don’t Delay— Only Limited Quantity Left.
POTATOES, per Sack
PU R IT Y  FLOUR, per 98-lb. Sack ... . ..... . .$5.80
A L L  L IN E S  C A N N E D  GOODS  
Tomatoes, Beans, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Catsup 
in 2-lb. Tins— 24 to Case
JAMS, in 4-lb. Tins— 12 to the case— Black Currant 
Raspberry Apricot. Get Gur Prices.
O C C I D E N T A L  F R U I T  C O . ,  L I M I T E D
E L L IS  S T R E E T
S PE C IA L  XMAS O FFER
On account of new quotations just received from the east the
Leaders of the 
world in Mantle 
Oil Lighting
Safe. Burns 
Coal Oil. No 
Pumping' of 
Air. Can’t 
Explode
MANTLE OIL LAMP
can now be sold for $10, complete with shade, or $8.50 without.
Its bcauW Its utility will appeal to you. It  is 23 incites hlgrh over all, and the 
mantle Is 12 Inches alx>ve the tabic. Reservoir holds about one and a half quarts of oil. It 
ffives a pure, white light, with no noise, no odor, no smoke, and is simple to operate.
BUY Y O U R  PIANO
under oar new selling system. Straight from factory to your home. You select 
your piano and the instrument is shipped direct from the factory to you. 
G ourlay  Piemos, K arn -M orris P ianos from  $300 up.
Plotver Pia.nos from  $550 up. ^
J A M C S  IN G L lS r  (two doors south ot Creamery) Water Street
Phone 116 K E L O W N A  P.O. Box 116
‘if
Fish Mserket
IS NOW OPEN
Salmon, Halibut, Herritigs 
Codfish, Smelt and all kinds 
of Fresh Fish in season. 
Crabs-—Oysters, etc.
Nearly Opposite Wharf
PHONE 243
V
r.cltcrs are constantly reaching 
the military department at Otta 
wa from relatives or boys over 
seas. Many of these communica 
tions are in comic vein, uncon 
scions or otherwise. Some of the 
employees of the department have 
l)ccn making a collection of the 
oddities found in the correspon 
deuce. Here are a few of them:
I ain’t got no book learning anc 
I am writing for innammation.
She is staying at a dissipatcc 
bouse.
*1 am a poor vfoman and all I 
have is in the front.
I hilve been in bed 13 years 
with one doctor and I intend to 
try another.
Just a line to let you know that 
I am a window and have four 
children.
I have a four-months old baby 
and he is my only support.
I (lid not know that my hus- 
band had a middle name and if 
he did, I don’t think it was
and have since moved by post- 
office.
I am pleating for a little more 
time.
Dear Press: "Don’t let this
letter down until you have read 
it to the end. How do you ex­
pose me to live? My husband was 
my sole export. Long live the 
war of Liverty. Long die Ger­
many.
Date of birth—Not yet but 
soon.
"none."
As I needed his assistance to 
keep me enclosed.
Kind Sir or She.
I am left with a child seven 
months old and she is a baby and 
can’t work.
Your relation to him? Just a 
mere aunt and a few cousins.
I am his wife and only air.
You ask for allotment number. 
I have four boys and two girls.
Both sides of our parents are 
old and poor.
Please send me a wife’s form. 
Please let me know if John has 
3Ut in an application for wife 
and child.
To Whom It May Consume :
You have taken my man away 
to fight and he was the best I ever 
had.
Now you will have to keep me 
or who in hell will, if you won?
My Bill has been put in charge 
of a spitobn (platoon). Will I get 
more pay?
Please send rny allotment. I 
have a baby and knead it every 
day.
l am writing you to know why 
I have never received my elope 
ment (allotment).
You have changed my little boy 
to a little girl. Will it make any 
difference?
I do not receive my husband’s 
pay. If I do not receive it I will 
be compelled to lead an immortal 
life.
I am returning the check. Mr. 
Bland and I have been living to­
gether three years. I am not his 
wife. We are just close friends.
I have a baby born August 22. 
What action shall I take regard­
ing same?
My mother is dead on both 
sides.
The $20 for my 2 months’ old 
son which has not arrived yet.
Please tell me is he living or 
dead and if so what is his addre.ss.
Date of discharge—I don’t 
know.
Reason—That’s what I want to 
kno\y.
I have not received no pay 
since my husband. was confined 
to a constipation (concentration) 
camp in Germany. When he was 
drafted he was in the employ­
ment of $18.00 a week.
Your relationship to the en­
listed man—I am still his beloved 
wife.
Extract from a letter from a 
boy to his mother: " l  am writing 
in the Y.M.C.A. with the piano 
playing in my uniform.’’
I was discharged from the army 
for a goiter which I was sent 
home on.
This letter is written bn an 
ocean of love with every wave a 
kiss.
\Ve have your letter. I am his 
grandmother and grandfather and 
he was kept and bred up in this 
house according to your instruc­
tions.
I received my insurance polish
DROWNING FATALITY
AT GOOSE LAKE
An automobile by the roadside 
at Goose Lake, a small body of 
water situated on the hill back 
of Swan Lake, near Vernon, 
shoes on the ice and a hole in the 
ice told the talc of a skating 
fatality which took place last 
week when four people were 
drowned. Miss Ella Johnson, of 
Endcrby, was visiting her friend. 
Miss May Lcathcrdale, of Ver­
non. In comi)any with Mr. Win. 
Southam and Leslie Dodd the 
girls went by auto to have an 
evening skate on Goose Lake. 
The ice had been reported safe, 
but the sudden change of weather 
rendered it unsafe. The shoes by 
the shore and the auto by the 
roadside, with the hole in the ice 
and four young people missing— 
that was the sad story, and that 
was what led to grappling hooks 
jcing employed. The bodies 
were soon recovered. The funeral 
of Miss Johnson took place at 
indcrby on Saturday.
SM O K E  C L O U D S  FO R  S A L E
Stock of Chemicals on Hanc 
Which Nobody Wants
LONDON, Dec. 15.—There are 
,500 tons of mixed chemicals 
ying at the docks in the east end, 
and no one knows what is to be 
done with theni.
Packed in 1J4 lb. tins, the mix­
ture consists of nitrate of potash 
'salt-petre), pitch, sulphur, and 
glue, amalgamated into a mass 
which, when dealt with scienti- 
ically, gives fbrth_^nse smoke 
clouds. It is useful in warfare for 
making the advance of infantry, 
and, with a favorable wind, causes 
great discomfort to enemy lungs 
and'throats.
"The initial cost must have 
been at least £70,000,’’ a member 
of a city firm of chemists stated 
yesterday. "That does not in­
clude the cost of packing.’’
There it lies, neatly packed in 
little tins, awaiting a purchaser 
who can put it to some use. One 
or two tentative inquiries have 
been received from horticulturists 
with a view to devastating the 
nests of wasps next summer. But 
there is enough material there to 
deal with more than twice the 
number of wasps in the world, 
ac<:ording to experts.
F R A N C E  W A N T S  T O  B U Y
France at the end of the war 
finds herself with 2,360,000 less 
cattle, 2,258,000 less sheep, and 
2,815,000 less pigs than in 1914. 
She will be glad to buy pork and 
hog products in Canada as soon 
as financial arrangements as to 
credit in Canada can be arranged. 
Canadian breeding cattle also are 
wanted. Canada is the only 
country upon whose cattle France 
does not maintain an embargo.
Send Only Postal Notes
To Canadians in France
The public is reminded by the 
post office department that re­
mittance to members of the Can­
adian army corps now advancing 
into Germany should be made by 
means of postal notes, which may 
be obtained at any post office, 
and not as formerly by means of 
post office . orders, which were 
cashed at French civil post 
offices.
N O T  K E P T  P A C E
The live stock industry of this 
continent has not kept pace with 
the increase in population.
Wo (Icfiiro to roiniiid you tlial many 
articles can be imrcliasctl at a cost ol 
about $1.00, or less.
AiiticipatiiiK umisiial conditions this 
season we ordcrcil Christinas stock 
inoiitlis earlier than other years. We 
still have an excellent as.sortinent of 
goods to choose from in some lines, 
Iiarticnlarly:
Necklets and Pendants 
Rings Brooches
La-Tausca Pearls 
Beauty Pins Tic Pina
Wrist Watches
Cuff Links Tic Clips
Waterman Fountain Pens
We assure yon of onr he.st service 
no matter how inexpensive your pur­
chase may be.
W. M. PARKER & GO.
JE W E LE RS
Cnsorso B lock  Ph on o  270
VS:
I D E A L
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
R e lieve  unnecessary mental strain 
and  outlay b y  selecting y o u r  
Christm as G ifts  fro m  the la rge  
V arie ties  o f  ou r A rtistic  Japanese  
G o o d s .
W e  have just received a large 
consignment of goods of the 
latest designs and most attractive 
prices, consisting of
F a n c y  S i l k  G o o d s ,  
C h i n a ,  C u r i o s ,  o t h e r  
O r i e n t a l  A r t  W a r e s .
The Japanese Store
LEON AVENUE
Buy your Christmas Gifts 
ilOW before the stock 
is depleted.
Fancy China Cups and Saucers,
Chocolate Sets, Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Fancy Teaplates, Fruit Bowls, etc. 
Tokenabe Vases and Jardinieres in bronze 
effect. Table Centres, Rag Rugs,
Grass Rugs.
Child’s Tea Sets from 25c to $2.50. 
TOYS for the Children.
A. E. COX Water St.
CROCKERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SMALL- 
WARES AND FURNITURE
H IR S T ’S
I P A I N  E X T E R M I N A T O B I
■m
STOPS THE PAIN -  AND ACTS QUICKLY
. Rheatimtinn. lombaco. oenn lffis. ■ncatiHL lame back, tooUiachc, ear- 
' ache, aore throat; •w olieo jointa and a ll aUtilar troaMes are u u U M p
r c U e v t d  h r  HlnVa fa in  Batenininotor. ‘ It has been sold for 40 feari^ 
and should be in every household—baa a hdndred uses.
AUdeaUrs or wrtta us. HIRST &BMBDY CO.. Hamilton. Canada.
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Xmas Presents from the
Gift Store of the Valley 5
Liccntic No. 8-21018
Never did Xmas look more cheerful, never such a huge display of presents with special illumination and 
decorations and patriotic flags to celebrate our first Peace Xmas. Now is the deserving and opportune time for 
us to rejoice as we have never done before.
Cordially we extend an invitation to all our outside customers to spend a while of their time with us in 
the store. W A L K  R IGH T THROUGH.
m m & S m  
_
One of our most interesting Gift Departments is on the SECOND FLOOR, and here are SUGGES­
TIONS from this section. PLE A SE  R EAD —
XMAS GIFTS FOR M OTHER XM AS GIFTS FOR SISTER
ALL WOOL SWEATERS,
Prices ................... $8.75 to $14.00
VOILE AND SILK WAISTS, 
Prices ..................... $1.50 to $7.50
BOUDOIR CAPS, lace and silk, 
Price .......................  95c to $2,50
SILK AND WOOL SHAWLS,
Prices ......................  65c to $3.00
SILK WAISTS,
Prices .................. $5.50 to $14.00
MOIRE AND SILK PETTICOATS, 
Prices ......... .......  $2.50 to $7.50
SILK CORSET COVERS,
Prices ..................... $il.50 to $2.75
BLANKET KIMONAS,
Prices .............. . $7.50 to $14.00
SILK UNDERWEAR,
Prices ..............  $3.50 up to $10.50
CREPE DRESSING SACQUES, 
Prices .................. . $1.50 to $2.50
SILK SWEATERS, 
Price ................. $22.00
XM AS GIFTS FOR BABY
WOOLLEN OVERALLS,
Price ......... .....•■........ ...........  $1.75
WOOLLEN INFANTEES,
Price . .........................r 2Sc to 75c
WOOLLEN BOOTEES,
Price ........................  50c to $1.25
INFANTS’ BIBS,
Price .........................  15c to 75c
INFANTS’ FEEDERS,
Price ........................... . 20c each
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP INFANT NOVELTIES, RATTLES, COAT HANGERS, BOOTIES, INFANTEES,
BONNETS, WOOL OVERALLS, BIBS, ETC. •
ORDER YOUR CH RISTM AS CANDIES N O W
XMAS BOX CHOCOLATES
H.B. Co. Special, J^ *lb. box........ .... .... 25c
H.B. Co. Special, 1-lb. box  ..........50c
H.B. Co. Luxura, }^-lb.  ............. .....35c
H.B. Co. Luxura, 1-Ib. ...... i..... ;....... ...65c
H.B. Co. Luxura, 2-lb. .....................$1.25
H.B, Co. Maraschino Cherries, J -^lb. box.
H.B. Co. Maraschino Cherries, 1-lb. box, 
.................................................................. $1,00
H. B. Co. Extra Choice Chocolates—^
Snow Scene, 2-lb, box....... .... .....$2;00
Snow Scene, 3-lb.\box  ..........$3.06
H.B. Co. Lady Chocolates, in beautiful 
boxes, S-lb............. ..... ................ ...$6.50
H.B. Co. Country Club Chocolates, 1-lb.
box, ......... ...... .... ....... ........ ....... $1.25
H.B. Co. Royal Dessert Chocolate, per 
b^ )?c ...u..................... ,^ 1^.75
Cowan’s Chocolates, ginger, per box......25c
Big Stock Xmas Stockings, ......25c and 50c
H.B. Co. Premier Chocolates, .special, per
lb. .............................      SOc
In 5-lb. boxes, assorted ...;....... .....$2.30
H.B. Co. Luxura, assorted Chocolates,
special, per lb....................   80c
In S-lb. Boxes ........     $3.60
Ganongs Choice Chocolates, big assort­
ment, per Ib. .................................$1.00
S-lb. boxes, assorted...............   $4,75
.Kandies for Kiddies-^Pcanut Bars, Maple 
Walnut Ice Cream, Pineapple and Pecan 
nut, all 5c per bar. ...
H.B. Co. Big Mixtures, choice assortment. 
Hard-boiled Candies, French Creams and
Gum Drops, per lb.......................... 30c
S-lb. boxes ....  .$1.40
Extra Choice Toa.sted Marshmallows, lb. 40c
Children's Assorted Candy Sticks, Butter­
scotch, Anniseed and Assorted Suckers, 
per dozen .............       12c
Xmas Crackers, 65c to $L25 per box.
XMAS SPECIAL
1-lb. Toasted Marshmallows................. 40c
1-lb. H.B. Co. Luxura Chocolates.....80c
1-lb. H.B. Co. Special Mixtures.30c
1-lb. Assorted Nuts ......    ..40c
6 Assorted Chocolate Bars.................. 30c
Mailed to any address for $2.00.
$2.20
XMAS SPECIAL
5-lb. Boxes Assorted Chocolates, Caramels, 
Fruit Drops, Toasted Marshmallows, 
French Creams, Mailed to your address
for ......... .......;........ ...............;....  $2.00
XMAS SPECIAL
1- lb. Box H.B. Co. Luxura Chocolates, 
]^-lb. Box H.B. Co. Marachino Cherries,
2- lb. Box -H.B. Co. Snow Scene Chocolates,
Mailed to Your Address for $3.00.
Xnias Tree Boxes Assorted Candies...;..10c
XMAS GROCERIES—Everything you need. Make up an order for $10.00 or over and we will pay freight charges. 
All Candies in this advertisement, mail and express charges paid. Order early to ensure prompt delivery.
Call and see our big assortment of Xmas China, Glassware and ot her Useful Xmas Gifts.
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Sale of Mineral Claims for unpaid taxes in the Vernon 
Assessment District, Province of British Columbia.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Friday, the 27th Day of December, 191B, at the hour of 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at the Court House, at Vernon, B.C., I shall offer for Sale at Public Aucrion, The Alineral Claims 
in the list hereinafter set out, on which Crown Grants have been issued, for taxes remaining unpaid and delinquent 
by said persons on the 30th day of June, 1918, and for costs and expenses of sale, if the total amount is not soontr 
paid. -
The Collector will be pleased to receive'any information respecting the following list, where the owner is 
a member of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefit of Sec. 20 of the Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1918.
to'-
V
?!• j*5
Name of Claim Name of Owner Acreage Taxes Int. Costs Total
Little Duncan ................... J. L. Webster .................- ...... ......... . 51.65 $52.00 $ 4.68 $ 2.75 $59.43
l^ Atior^ nivi ..... J, L. Webster ............. .— ................... 50.80 51.00 4.56 2.75 58.31
OlCiXnsi^ cin Vancouver r.nd Boundary Ck. Develop­
ment and Mining Coi^any....... ....
Vancouver and Boundary Ck. Develop­
ment and Mining Company...........
20.66 36.75 6.51 2.75 46.01
Klondike ........ .................. .
44.40 78.75 14.07 2.75 95.57
Torpedo Fraction ............. Vancouver and Boundary Ck. Develop­
ment and Mining Company...........
Vancouver and Boundary Ck. Develop­
ment and Mining Company...........
.42.18 75.25 13.44 2.75 91.44
cl Si or
51.65 91.00 16.38 2.75 110.13
True Blue ................ ;........ G. E. Corbould .......... .................... . 20.66 36.75 6.51 2.75 46.01
G. E. Corbould ................................. 20.66 36.75 6.51 2.75\
. 2.75 V
46.01
G. E. Corbould ............ .................... 20.66 36.75 6.51 46.01
A; G. Fuller ............ ....... ............. .... 51.65 78.00 11.70 2.75 92.45
Morning Glory .......... ....... P. Ellison Estate ....... ............ ........... 41.4 31.50\ 1.89 2.75 36.14
Densy .............................. A. H. Seydel Estate .— ....... ............. '50.86 89.25 15.96 2.75 107.96
Dominion Fraction ......... . H. G. Muller, John Highman and V. L. 
hi, illcr «•»•••••••••♦•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••• 24.50 31.25 3.70 2.75 37.70
Rex A. H. S^del Estate .... ........... :.........
Cico« Barclay
A. H. Scydcl, Bv F. Young and JA W.
51.48 91.00 16.38 2.75 110.13
Chsticc ... .................... . 51.65 26.00 .78 2.75 28.53
Three Tramps ....................
‘ 45.88 115.00 31.05 2.75 148.80
Number Two _____________ _ F, Billings Estate, S, J. MacCorkill and , 
A* IdcPhail 50.06 51.00 4.56 2.75 58.31
Number Three .................. F. Billings Estate, S- J. MacCorkill ai^ d 
j^fel^ hail 50.98 51.00 4.56 2.75 58.31
Number Four ....... ............ F. Billings Estate, S. J. MacCorkill and 
A. A. McPhail ..... ............... .......... 46.43 47.00 4.20 2.75 53.95
Snowshoe .....  .............. F. Billings Estate, S. J. MacCorkill and 
A. A. McPhail .......................... ..... 51.65 52.00 4.68 2.75 59.43
Silver Queen Silver Star Mining Company ............. 35.46 36.00 3.24 2.75 41.99
Bon Diable ...... ................ Bon Diable Mining Company.......... . 51.65 117.00 28.08 2.75 147.83
The story about Admiral 
Wemyss fi.xing his monocle in 
his eye and coldly remarking to 
the German naval delegate that 
the Teuton fleet had only to 
emerge from shelter in otder to 
have been licked, g^ ies all o^gether 
too far. The true story, we will 
eventually find, is that the Brit­
ish admiral merely adjustexl his 
monocle and transfixed the un­
fortunate Teuton, who, wiiMiout 
doubt, began to look around for 
a knothole or anything of a s:im- 
ilar size into which to retreat. 
Any sailor, or civilian either, who 
can face the spine-chilling survey 
of a monocle as worn by a real 
Britisher and retain his poise or 
coherency is deserving of special 
mention. To say that the admiral 
found it necessary to say a few 
crushing words in addition, is 
paying the Teuton naval delegate 
an l^ onor which is, we are sme, 
utterly unreserved. The conduct 
of the Teuton fleet during the 
war does not indicate that it pos­
sesses any officer who could 
stand up for a moment under the 
British monocle in action.
A CHRISTMAS EVE
MONOLOGUE
Bed.Time; 'I'eii o’clock. Place 
.Speaker: 'Fed.
“1 just wonder if it’s so?
Bob idi’ Jim had aiighler know, 
’Cause they both are older’n me; 
Bob is nearly ’leven and he 
.Says he knows for sure an’ Jim 
.Says his Pa owned up to him.”
(Yawns.)
NEW EOfeON
‘‘An’ 1 gucs.s it’s maybe right,
.So I ’m going to watch tonight. 
(Blinks and yawns)
I ’ll let on..... to be asleep,
Theib...I ’ll take a teeny peep...
Bob says....that our Mas aii’ Pas
Is tlie only......(yawns)....Sahty
Claus. (blink, blinkj
‘I ’ll just watch.......watch them
fill.........the socks,
Same as Jim did with his folks..
(Pause)
S O L D  O N L Y  BY
T H E  HOOD S T A T IO N ER Y  GO.
Locnl Distrlbutoro
VERNON, - - B. C.
Then I ’ll see theju..,....sneak away
To the door..... (blink, blink) an’
then I ’ll say,
'O you Santy Claus’.....  (deep
sigh)........ an’ then—
............ (silence) ..... .......
Gee I It’s Christmas! An’ he’s 
been I”
—Frederick Moxon.
Green Tea Rooms
ELLIS STREET. Phone 253
Jh’ifiilar Jiledls <V' x'tl'ieriwon Tens
Furnishexl Rooms to Rent.
DENMARK’S BACON TRADE
Before the war Denmark 
used to send Great Britain 2,300,- 
000 hundi'cdwcight of bacon per 
year. Today, Denmark is herself 
short of 1,873,000 pigs. And her 
great hungry neighbor, Germany, 
is short 19,306,000 pigs. Britain 
will have to look elsewhere for 
the bacon Denmark used to sup­
ply, and here is where Canada 
will find a permanent trade op­
portunity with the mother coun­
try of no mean proportions.
FINISH YOUR STOCK
Uncertainty as to the market 
when the armistice was declared 
led many stock men to throw his 
stock on the market unfinished in 
the effort to turn his animals into 
money before prices went down. 
It was a poor policy as events 
have shown. There has been no 
decline in the price except when 
quality and finish were inferior. 
The export demand remains 
steady.
Value of Electrified Seeds
Here’s something worth while 
TH E  NEW
HIGH OVEN COAI OR 
WOOD RANGE
The greatest improvement ever 
made in Stoves—
E asy  to keep cleant 
No stoopingt 
Better ba.kit\g{ 
E a.sy  on  fuel.
COME IN AND SEE OUR 
R ANG ES a.nd HEATiCRS
We can take your old one in part pay.
STOCKW ELL’ S LT D .
LONDON, Dec. 15.—Electri­
fied seeds are becoming an in­
creasing important factor in agri­
culture, and after careful exam­
ination by representatives of the 
governments of France, the Uni­
ted States, Japan, and other coun­
tries, have been recommended for 
immediate trial. It is estimated 
that if the process were adopted 
universally throughout these is­
lands the yield of grain would be 
inci'eased by a million and a half 
tons, and that two million tons of 
shipping would be set free.
Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
G. W.
U N N I N G H A M
A U C T IO N E E IL
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
FLOUR AND f e e d  always- 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
AN AMATEUR M. D. Agent for Magnet Separators
“ Let me kiss those tears away,’ 
he begged tenderly,
.She fell in his arms, and he was 
bu.sy for the next few minutes, 
gnd yet the tears flowed on.
‘‘Can nothing stop them ?” he 
asked breathlessly sad.
‘^No,” she murmured; “ It’s 
hay fever, you know. But go on 
with the treatment.”—Judge.
AN ACROSTIC
Children’s chaotic choices care­
fully considered,
Hilarious householders hurrying 
happily homeward, 
RepjljJjous. remarks revealing 
riotlous rapture.
Ingenious ideas infallibly indicat- 
' ing interest,
ScveYall secrets steadfastly sup- 
presved showing successful 
strategy,
Tired travellers triumphantly^Aer- 
minati'ng trips,
Mothers making multitudinous 
midgets merry,
I Aunties actively assisting at all
Though others 
may be
d ^ a r e : r
nothing can be
n e : a r i : r
to you than your 
Personal Linen.
(‘nuf sed.)
Kelowna Steam
S. M. GORE, Proprietor.
DATED at Vernon, B.C., 26th November, 1918.
H. F. WILMOT, Assessor and Collector,
The City of Chilliwack is anti­
cipating that an acre ofigroond in 
the city will shortly fall iiito its 
hands by way of tax Safe. If this 
should transpfre it is their inten-i affairs, 
tion to convert the ,'sitc into a waTlSanta,—simply steadily stuffing 
memorial. . • stockings!
PH O N E  5704
Parcels may 
be leift at A. E. COX’S  
Second Hand Store.
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r O R  C H R IS T M A S  T IM E AND E V E R Y  T IM E
F, LI^C.TlvK'A l> (il F'I'S have a practical use all throiigli the year, yet in* 
the varied stocks to he found in our sliovvrpoins this \’ear are appliances of unriv­
alled grace and beauty. What woman w ould not he pleased withone of .these hand­
some pieces for her table? / >
IWen more i)ractical are E LE C T R IC A L  RANGES, ELECTRIC W A S H ­
ING  M ACHINES, V A C U U M  CLEANERS, ELECTRIC  IRONS, SE W IN G  
M A C H IN E  MOTORS, PO R TA B LE  LAM PS, ETC., ETC.
“That’s W hat I Call a Sensible Present—Just W hat I Wanted ! ”
PRIZE C O U P O N S
With every SOc purchase of 
Xmas goods you get a Coupon 
good for a prize to be drawn for 
Xmas Eve, at 10 o’clock.
First Prize— English Dressed 
Doll, value $13.50.
Second Prize—Aladdin Mantle 
Table Lamp, value $9.00.
Third Prize—Express Wagon, 
value $6,75.
A  Christm as M orning Surpri:
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A  Nice Choice of E N G LISH  C H IN A  CUPS A N D  SAUCERS.
CECINA t e a  s e t s  of 44 pieces. 3-P IECE  SETS--Teapot, Sugar and Cream. 
Good Quality JAPANESE C H IN A  in great variety : Salts and Peppers, Mus­
tard PotSj Mayonaise Sets, Odd Cups and Saucers, Boudoir Sets, Hair 
Receivers, Pin Trays, Bon Bon Dishes.
T O Y S !  3 1
Our selec t^ion is large and varied. Come and
G LASSW AR E—-Dainty Bowls, Water Sets, Berry Sets, Flower VaseSj Tank­
ard Jugs, Butter Dishes. ^
Then there are Novelty Pieces and Sets in China and Glass— Sandwich Sets, 
Cheese and Cracker Sets, Lucky Blue Bird, Water and Berry Sets.
B U Y  A  D IN N E R  SET FOR CHRISTM AS—-Sold in open stock (any quan­
tity), ilalf Sets and I"ull Dinner Service,
Tea Pots and Hot Water Jugs to Match. Baby Plates and Baby Mugs.
bring the children to see them before the best are 
picked out. , .
DOLLS—English, Canadian, American and Japanese. 
DOLLS’ HOUSES and DOLLS’ FURNITURE in 
suites and single pieces. TEA SETS, BALLS, BELLS, 
RATTLES, STUFFED ANIMALS of all descriptions, 
SKIPPING ROPES, REINS with bells, DRUMS, 
BLOCKS, PIANOS, MONKEYS ON STICKS, JACK- 
IN-THE-BOX, TOOLS ON CARDS, SHOO-FLY 
ROCKER, SWINGS, ROCKING HORSES, SLEIGHS, 
EXPRESS WAGONS, plain & roller bearings; TABLE 
AND CHAIR SETS, SINGLE CHAIRS, ROCKING 
CHAIRS, WHEEL-BARROWS, DUMP CARTS and 
other Wooden Toys; AUTOMOBILES, TRICYCLES 
—Everything on wheels for Boys and Girls.
Make Lots of Toys
American Model Builder, Erector Sets, Brik- 
tor. Mystic Magic, Puzzles, Electrical Sets, 
Chemistry Sets, etc.
Y ou  ought 
Lo sec the 
good  times  
boys have  
witli Erector, 
building brid­
ges, towers, 
aeroplanes,
battleships, machine shops, saw 
mills and hundreds of other lig 
steel models-many of them run by 
the Erector motor (freein mostsets)
STEAM ENGINES, UPRIGHT AND HORIZON­
TAL BOILERS, ELECTRIC MOTORS, MECHAN­
ICAL MODELS TO OPERATE, MECHANICAL 
AND ELECTRICAL TRAINS—some run on tracks, 
others bn the floor. IRON TRAINS AND WOODEN 
ENGINES.
The Toy Like Structural Steel
Give your boy a set of Erector. 
It’s theoti/y construction toy with 
girders exactly like the real 
structural steel. Come ip and sec 
our interesting Erector display.
BRIGHTEN THE HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS
EUREKA
OblncyxMOaBVI*-
Give an Everyday Reminder 
of Your Thoughtfulness
Consider not alone tlie gift, but its use—  
its service— its fitness for the present time.
\\ ill it produce happier he)urs l)y be ing  
used every day? O r  will it go  the w a v  of
the ( t o o o f t e n )  useless, impractical gift-
ju s t  think of be ing able tu clean your  
rugs, carpets, portieres, mattresses, p illows  
and floors, without any of tlic^lj»ack-brcaking 
toil it used to take to do the w eek ly  elcan-
E L E C T R I C
F L A S H L I G H T S
Make Ideal Gifts
W c  have them in a large variety of 
cases and; different sizes
Fibre Cases, Nickel Cases, Gun-Metal 
Leather Covered Cases, etc.
Some arc small enough to fit in a 
ladies’ niand-bag. Others are large 
enough to be a veritable searchlight. 
Just the thing for use in an automobile 
to read the sign posts at night, or to 
?ind a landing on a davk night on the 
lake.
V
T^rices range from--^
.$ 1 .0 0  up to $ 6 .5 0
Aladdin;\ ■ i
M antle Lamp
Twice the Light on Less 
Than Half the Oil.
Gives  a beautiful, steady, 
pure white light, from  an in­
candescent mantle. B urns  
ord inary  K erosene  (coa l o i l ) .
Absolutely Safe and Clean,
No Pressure—Turns up and down 
like an ordinary lamp.
No Noise—Economical in Opera­
tion—burns IS hours on one 
filling. One gallon oil lasts 70 
hours, giving 100 candle power.
Table Lamp, complete with shade, 
$11.00
Table Lamp, complete without 
shade, $9.00. '
Hanging Lamp, complete with 
Shade, $12.50.
Hanging Lamp, extension fixture 
extra $4.00.
THE G/FT SU PREM E
i‘.N
TONES HITHERTO LO S T
Now Brought Out in Rich Clarity By 
the Brunswick Method of Reproduction
T H IN K  of the finest-toned phonograph you ever -heard, the love­
liest record—then think of it played infinitely better. Such is no 
longer an ideal—it is an actual, buyable improvement.
ONCE you hear the new Brunswick Phonograph you’ll voluntarily 
discard old conceptions, old standards. -Each record gains new 
significance!
TH E  S IM PLEST W A Y  to knovv the added charm of Brunswick 
tone is to choose the most difficult records of all and play them on 
the Brunswick, then on others.
This is the Mantle Lamp with the 
$1,000 offer and guarantee.
J a m e s T r e n w i t h
‘Z h e  B l c c t r f c  S h o p " K E L O W N A
EACH RECORD is played 
at its best, according to its own 
requirements. No other phono­
graph offers the Ultona—the 
new Brunswick all-record re­
producer, which, by the mere 
turn of a hand, is adapted to 
play any make of record.
T H E N  TH ERE IS the all- 
w’ood tone chamber of the 
Brunswick — a constructional 
feature that eliminates all dis­
agreeable nasal tones and 
metallic harshness.
IN  M A N Y  OTH ER ways the 
Brunswick Method of Repro­
duction is far in advance of all 
others. So you can’t afford 
even to think of a phonograph 
without hearing the Brunswick 
first.
LE T  US P L A Y  thc\ new 
Brunswick for yon and explain 
The Brunswick Method of Re­
production. *
\
Stands Magnificently Alone— T^he Supreme Phono­
graph Achievement^ of Recent Years.
JUST YO U  H EAR  TH E  BR UN SW ICK
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Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
T H E
Jenkins Go.,Ltd.
Livery, feed and Sale Stables 
Always Bp-to-Date
Auto Trucks for 
Quick Delivery
Heavy Draying a Specialty
Contracts Taken for 
Fruit and Vegetable 
Cartage of All 
Kinds
Pianos Moved
PJROFESSIONAl.
PIANOS AND PLAYERS TUNED, 
REPAIRED & REGULATED
C h a r le s  Q u in n
p.o. Box 98. KELOWNA, B.C.
Authorized Tuner and Repairer for 
Mason & Risch Co., and direct 
from their Toronto Factory.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E, C. Weddell. John F. Burne.
K E LO W N A , B.C.
R .  B . K E R R
Barrister
and Solicitor, ' 
Notary Publi>-, 
KftLOWNA. - B.C.
H e rg ij a  A m b le r
COLORATURA SOPRANO
will receive a limited number of pupils 
for Vocal Training, Musical Mono­
logues and Piano. Highest references.
Apply, care of Mr., J. F. Fumerton.
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. B.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
KELOW NA B.C
BAKERS
A. C. PO O LE
Opp. Post Office........... P h on e  39
CONFECTIONERS
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice  C ream  and Confectionery
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
Patterson, Chandler & Stephen,
------ Limited
16th Ave.& Main St., Vancouver,B.C.
HONUUENTS, NEADSTOHES 
AKD CEMETERY FENCES
The Largest Monumental Works In 
the West.
P R A C T IC A L
Organ Building 
P ian o  Tuning
Overhauling, Cleaning
and Re^Polishing 
— JOINERY —
Albert Whiffin
Box €08, Kelowna
W a n t A d v ts .
First Insertion:.. 2 Coiil.i per word;
iiiiniimuii ciiarxfc. 25 cento.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; iniiiiniuiit eliarjif. 15 cent.s.
Ill c.'<tintntiiig the co.st of :ui adver- 
liseiiiciit, .siilijcct to the niiiiimuiii 
charge a.s stated above, each iiiilial, 
alihrcviatioii or fjioiiji of fi(;iire.s 
coimt.s as one wot-J.
If .40 <lesirc<I, advcrtiscr.s may have 
rciilicH aildrcssed to a box niiiiihcr, 
care of tlic Ct)nrier,” and forwarded 
to (heir private address, h’or this ser­
vice. add 10 cents to cover uoslage.
Near future fveuts 
'  To Make a Note or
Dr. M.'itliisoii, (icnli.'^t. 
plioMo 89.
'IVle-
if.
W ANTED_MIscelIaneoun
( i l R f .  for (General H ousew ork .
(iood  wages. A p p ly  M rs. T e l ­
ford, H a rvey  Avetute. 21 tfc
W A N T J y D  T O  l 'U R C H A S l<  —  
A p p le  O rc liard  oti eillier of 
Iv.L.O . Benches, not less than 12 
acres or more titan 20 acres. Stale  
price, tenn.s atid ftill particulars. 
Apjily  Box  1’, care of Courier.
2 l-4c
WANTICD — Small glass showcase 
for counter top. Must lie cheap. 
Mo.x G, Courier. 16tf
W ANTF.D—Orders for RUBBER 
STAMP.S; made on the premises. 
Courier Office, Kelowna.
MF.AJ.,.S, fam ily or w i t l i  room.
Reasonable rates. F ive mitui- 
tes walk  from Post Office. A p p ly  
Courier. 21-3c
FO R SALE
F O R  S A L E — For the X m as  
decoratiotis. Strips o f varied  
colored paper cut into lengths for 
m aking paper chains, 30 cctits per 
lb. at. T h e  Courier Office. 22-1
F O R  S A L E — Second-hand Piaiio  
M ason &  Risch, in good  condi­
t io n ; can be seen any time. James 
Inglis , W a t e r  Street, tw o  doors  
south of Cream ery. 22-2p
F O R  S A L E :— Green F ir  or Pine, 
delivered in K e low n a  at $3:25 
per rick— 16-inch wood. A p p ly  
H  F'. Dain , B o x  150, K e low na .
V  22-4p
LOST
LO ST^— L a rg e  B lack M u f f  in 
P a rk  A v en u e  or Pendozi Street 
Sunday  evening. Rew ard . Leaye  
at Courier Office. 22 -Ip
T h e E v a p o f a t o r
needs Women Help
for Trimming Vegetables. 
Guarantee of $2.00 per 
day and lOc. a box over 
20 boxes,
STRAYED
Strayed from  m y place, at R u t ­
land, Y e a r l in g  Heifer, black, 
lb branded on both sh ou ld e rs ; 
Y ea r l in g  Red  Heifer, branded lb 
right shou lder ;  Y ea r lin g  Bu ll  
cal, red, b randed  I b
20-3p ; A .  E U T I N .
C E N T R A L  LA U N D R Y
Washes all kinds of materials every 
week with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed and 
{{iven a good appearance.
HOP LEE, Lawrence Ave . Back of Fire Hall
S c r a t c h
P a d s
G o o d  P ap e r  
Conven ient S iz e s '
1 5 c  p e r  l b .
T h e  C O U R I E R
W A T E R  ST.
4'lie K . l , . ( ) .  Red Cross Sale of 
W'ork, originally  arranged for the 
21st December, lias been indefin­
itely |)ostin)iied on aeeiuuit o f the 
relurn of (he “ fin” epidemic. 
Notice of (he revised date will he 
given in due course.
S H O T  A  S P L E N D I D  
S P E C I M E N B U C IC
LOC AL and PERSONAL
M is s  Port rotunied to the city 
on 'I 'nesday afternoon.
M iss Som ervia w as  a ]>assen- 
ger to .M.al.ikawa yesterday.
M r .  E. L aw ley  motored down  
from < )kanagan Centre on .Mo'i- 
<hiy.
Mrs. IlnrUs left (he latter pari 
of last week for her home in 
.Seattle.
M r. W e id e r ,  a Vancouver man 
vvlio has recently eopie up to K e l­
owna, jiroved a lucky as well as 
a clever sportsman last week, 
when he brought dow n a splen­
did speeimeii of a deer w eigh ing  
about 2(K) lbs. He, together with 
W il l  Raym er and h'red F<)wler, 
made a tri|) nj) Bear Creek, and 
selected the ' low bald-topi)ed  
mountain there, with the above
successful result. W eider ,says returned from a holiday
Mr. M an ley  Byrns  arrived  
home on M onday  afternoon from  
the ei.iast.
Mrs. (leo. I ’atterson was a pas­
senger on W 'ed n esd ay  morning's  
boat to Seattle.
Mrs. M cLennan , sister to I\frs. 
j .  W .  M arshall, of K e low na, died 
last week in J'oront*.).
U seful Merchandise fo r  
Christmas
m
Silk Dresses Specially Priced, $ 2  / ,7 5
Mr. J\ R. M illard  was a pas.scn- 
ger on M on day  m orning for M o n ­
treal, via N'aneonver.
M r .  C. h'. W eek s  and daughter,
• - k A > III, 4 » tl V Vt
the animal, almost committed V ancouver  on F riday  last, 
siiieide, as in challenge to his 
calls and whistles he came close 
up to him, which enabled him to 
land a steady shot right in (he  
centre of the neck.
N O T IC E  !
T o  prevent the spread of 
Spanish In fluenza the M ed i­
cal H ea lth  O fficer orders that 
all Schools, Theatres  and  
Po o l  R oom s be closed, that 
Church  Services and L o d ge  
M eetings  be suspended and  
that no public gatherings of 
m ore than T en  be a llowed.
D . W .  S U T H E R L A N D ,  
M ay o r
21-tfc.
A L L  K I N D S  O F
Sewing Machines
. Cleaned and R epaif^
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
F. E. S.— Box 314^
20-4p
c .
(Late Frank K^pton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
Choose Your 
Xmas Present 
From This List
M iss Ann ie  M e l.cm ian  return­
ed on F riday  afternoon ’s boat 
from Hanna, Alta., where she had 
been teacliing.
Mr. S. J. W eath er ly , first assis­
tant agent, C . l ’.R.., with his w ife  
and family, left on M onday  m o rn ­
in g ’s boat for V'^ancouver.
M iss  M yrt le  Sw e rd fage r  w as  a 
passenger to O kaiiagan  Land ing  
on T u esd ay  m orn ing ’s boat to 
meet M iss  M a y  Patm or, w ho  was  
returning from Luiderby.
Mrs. A m b le r  announces that 
she is p reparing  a study recital 
for her pupils to take place the 
first of the year, and hopes to be 
able to give a public recital later.
M r .  and M r s .  George  H arvey  
and family, of Indian H ead , Sask., 
arrived on .Saturday’s boat to take 
up residence here. ^ In__George  
TIaLvey  is tluT'scm of M r.  James 
H arvey , Senr.
T h e  provincial governm ent  
Steam-roller, wliRrh-partly slipped  
over the bank just this side of 
the creek at F ive  B ridges  last 
Friday , w as  jacked back into posi­
tion and continued its journey  
to its w in ter quarters on Borden. 
y\venue on Tuesday .
M iss  Iso lde M enges, the famous  
Eng lish  violinist, and her pianist. 
M iss  Beattie, w h o  have been 
stay ing here for some weeks past 
while  the “ flu” epidemic in the 
middle west subsided, left on 
M o n d a y  m orn ing ’s boat for R e ­
g ina  to commence a fresh profes­
sional tour.
M A Y - F O R D
Ties, 35c, 50c, 75c, 85c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $2.50.
White Lawn Handker­
chiefs, 2 for 25c; 3 for 
50c, and 25c each.
Colored Handkerchiefs, 
2 for 35c and 35c each.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 65c 
and $1.00.
Mufflers in Fibre and 
Silk, $1.75, $2.50.
Gloves, silk-lined, $2.95, 
$3.95.
Gloves, wool-lined, $2.50 
$2.75, $3.95.
Gloves, knitted, 85c to
$2.00.
Sox of all kinds, 25c to
$1.00.
Golf Hose    ..... $1.75
Suspenders, 50c^to $1.00
Arm Bands, 25c to $1.25
Garters, 30c'to  .... 65c
Sweaters, $3.00 to $9.75
Club Bags, $6.50 to $20
Suit Cases, $2.50 to $15
A t  A l l  Saints’ Parish  Church, 
Vernon , B.C., on D ecem ber 3, 
K m herin  Dorothy , eldest daugh ­
ter o f the late Rev. E. \V. Ford, 
of Carlisle, Eng land , and M rs.  
Ford, of K e low na , B.C., to A rthu r  
M ay , youngest son of the late 
A rth u r  M a y .  Liskeard, Cornwall,  
England . T h e  Rev. E d w a rd  P. 
Laycock  officiated.
Prepare Entries Now
For Seed Exhibition
Itxceplioiial valiios act* ofl'occtl this week in 
Silkand V'olvcl Dresses for women. 'Pltese come 
in stieli tisefnl colors as Hrown, (Ireeti, Navy, 
Htirple and Fdaek. Make selection now :it tliis 
reduced price .........................................  $21.75
F a n c y  L i n e n s  f o r  X m a s  G i f t s
Large assortments of ILancy Idnens vvliieli 
include Table Cdolhs, CTishion Covers, 'Pablo 
Centres, Tray (Moths, Runners and Doylies await 
insiiection.
Handkerchiefs are Such Useful Gifts
There is nothing that is tpiite so usefid and 
acceptable as a I landkerehief or two, and we 
liavf hundreds frttm which to choose, MMiey come 
in Organdie, .Swiss I.awn and both Swiss and 
Irish hand eml)roidered.
A vvonderftd varielv from which to choose.
10c to 95c Each.
G L O V E S  fo r  C H R IS T M A S
Wool, Fabric and Kid Gloves arc seen here 
in great profusion and make useful gifts at this 
season.
S IL K  U N D E R W E A R
Many new Silk and Crepe-de-Chcnc Corset 
Covers arc now in stock. These come in White 
and Flesh Pink, beautifully trimmed and em­
broidered. Prices range from...... $1.25 to $4.75
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
sm
SPOT CASH 
J ? l 0 U r  PRICES
FIVE ROSES, G.G.—A Real Flour, 98s. ......  ... .......... .$5.90
BARLEY CHOP, per ton. ..............$63.00. Per Cwt............ $3.20
MIXED CROP, per ton...............$64.00 Per Cwt...... .......$3.25
(Good for one week.)
Also have ample supply of BRAN AND SHORTS.
HAY, per ton...„....$25.00. TIMOTHY HAY, per ton ... ...$40.00
FEED OATS, per ton....$65.00. Price on oats good for one week only. 
NO W  IS TH E  T IM E  TO  L .\Y  IN  YO U R  W INTER'.S SU PPLY .'
B .  C .
Office Phone 306.
V L t d
Warehouse Phone 308
wwiiaitBMaisiaim tfaw
B E R T  C O O P E R  W I N N E R
O F  K N O W L E S ’ W A T C H
BOOST YOUR BUSINESS--------—
THROUGH THE MEDIUM j 
op THE COURIER >
A Merry Christmas 
to Everyone
n .  r .  H I C K S
Willits’ Block.
MMio.se farmers and gardeners  
w h o  intend exh ib it ing at the com­
ing Seed F a ir  to be held here on 
January  13, 14 and 15, are re­
m inded  that it is time they pre­
pare their entries. P r iz e  lists and 
entry form s have been received  
and m ay be obtained from M r. R. 
L . D a lg lish , w h o  is acting as local 
secretary. Entries are already  
beg inn ing  to come in from out­
side points. It is o f the utmost 
importance that people of the 
K e lo w n a  district enter all they 
possibly can, not on ly  to show  
fu l l  justification for hold ing the 
exhibition here both this year and  
next, but in order to show  what  
the district can do in the w a y  of 
potato, g ra in  and seed raising. 
N o  better advertisement can be 
g iven  to the seed g row in g  
industry  for K e lo w n a  than that 
the seed fair becomes an annual 
event for the city.
T h a t  annual event created by  
M r .  J. B. K now les  o f gu ess ing  
the time a vvatch w ill run took  
place last Saturday, and ju d g in g  
from  the tliick, w ad  of guess ing  
cards on file the contest this year  
proved  even more popu lar than 
in 1917, gue.sses this year runn ing  
to over seven hundred in number.  
'Fhe watch on w hom  the fate of 
.so m any stood proved  rather lazy, 
however, and came to a halt after  
running 32 hours. 14 minutes, and  
55^2, seconds. T h e  nearest guess, 
which was on ly  7 j^  seconds  
higher, or 32 hours, 15 minutes, 3 
seconds, was turned in by  Bert  
Cooper, who w in s  the go ld  15 
jew e lled  Elg'in watch. T h e  sec­
ond nearest w a s  G ran t  Reed, 
‘W hose guess w as  32 hours, 15 
minutes, 30 seconds.
“ O f  all the good  days in the 
year Christinas D ay ,  w ith  hom e­
w a rd  hopes, b e lon g in g  to i t ; 
Christm as time— a kind, fo rg iv ­
ing, charitable time.”— F rom  
D ickens ’ ,Cliristmas Carol. ,
C H R I S T M A S  
G I T T  B O O K S
T h e re  is noth ing so accept­
able, appropriate, o r  g ives  
.such great pleasure as a 
book  well chosen as
A  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
In .spite o f the great diffi^j 
culty in obta in ing all cla.ssc^: 
o f  books, w e  have this sea-; 
son, a splendid assortment  
of
CHRISTMAS GIFT BOOKS
W e  w ou ld  ask you to make  
y o u r  selections early.
I t  w ill  well repay you to .sec 
o u r  large d isplay o f  books |
for Children and Grown Ups-
f .  B . W I L L I T S  &  C O .
Prescription Druggists i\
A
\
T h e  C ou rie r  w ishes its readers  
a  V e r y  M e r r y  Christmas, i U
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E A R L Y  S H O P F I N C - T H E  M E A N S  T R  A  V E R Y  M E R R Y  X M A S
I’V - \  1  H R I S T M A S  is approach ing  w ith  its o ld -tim c swiftness, w h ile  w e  arc confronted this year w ith  
j conditions w h ich  never before  have had  to be considered. T h e  G overnm ent cai ncstly reminds  
us that patriotism  dem ands early  shopping. T h is  request is in no w a y  recalled because o f the 
Arm istice— supplies to men ab road  still m ust go  fo rw a rd — transportation  on a vast scale is still re­
quired for the business of the governm ent. B eg in  today— if you  haven ’t before— to do  y ou r  Christ­
m as Shopping- M ak e  an effort to select a certain num ber o f the g ifts  each day, and  you  w il l  be re­
paid, not on ly  in obtain ing the choicest articles, selected w hen  salespeople still have  time to give you  
individual attention, but in a sense o f do ing  you r  patriotic duty.
B a b y  I s  N o t  F o r g o t t e n
Pu re  .W o o l  W h it e  Shaw ls— of a nice, .soft 
<lowM3'’ finish. I'roin .... $1.10 to $4.25
B rush  W o o l  Sets— consisting o f cap, 
sweater and leggings, in sliades o f rose, 
saxe. g rey  or lirown. .Si/es 6 months  
to 4 years, at ................... $2.95 to $3.25
C h ildren ’s L e g g in g s — Knee length, with  
.straj) under foot. M ade from corduroy  
or jersey fleece lined. Sizes 6 months  
to 4 years. Special ..........................$1.00
Leather Goods Dept.
Just received a new shipment of  
leather goods which are ‘on time ’ for the 
Christm as shopping season.
H a n d  B ags ,  in all s izes ; also 
Strapped  Purses, in brown, purple and  
black.
T rave l l in g  B ags ,  T rave ll in g  Folders,  
W ash c lo th  Holders:— in fact everything  
you need for you r  Christmas trip.
C lu b  B a g s  and  Suit Cases, fitted or  
otherwise, in black, tan. $25 and down.
W h o said there Were no P u re  
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
W e  have them for men. put up m nice 
boxes.
Each H andkerch ief .... 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c 
Put up to suit you r  purpose.
A ls o  Initial Silks at ....... 75c and $1.00
Blouses that Merit a Xmas
Welcome
I hey arc unusually  smart and c ln inningly  sweet, 
with so m any  entirely new  fashion details that it 
would  be difficult indeed not to meet with coiniilete 
success 111 g ift choosing am on g  them.
Four o f the Best Styles
C '
.Satin Stripe Creiie-de-Chene I31ou.se, in the 
tailored style witli convertible co llar and double  
cuffs. 1 hese blouses have w h ite  g rounds  with  
neat combination stripes of either saxe blue, 
reseda, green o r  black. A  great favorite w ith  
those w ho  like a bloUse that can be worn, eithes- 
with low  or high neck, each..............$5.00 to $7.50
A  fascinating style in fine C eo igcttc , is made  
in the pu ll-over style, the sm all stylish collar is 
edged with banded  Georgette  o f contrasting  
color and beaded  in colors. G iey ,  Sand, Nile , 
M esh  and M au v e  ...............................$8.00 to  $12.50
A  .specially dainty blouse of Georgette  and  
Satin combined, the front is tr im m ed with seed 
beads and chenille em broidery  and  comes in a 
fine range o f colors. 1 he maisc Georgette  w ith  
white satin, a lso the flesh and w h ite  are espec­
ially charm ing ; at, each.... ............... $7.50 to $10.50
I'.xclusive IS the true descnjition o f this ex ­
quisite model. It  IS made o f Georgette  w ith a 
finely pm  tucked square yoke. 1 he collar is 
em broidered w ith  rope silk and the cuffs are pm  
tucked and silk em broidered. H ie  flesh pink in 
this m odel is particu larly  dainty. Each  ....$7.50 
to $15.00.
D ainty Qifts in Ladies* 
Outer Undergarments
Knitted top silk Brassiers. C am i­
soles in great G o ssa rd ’s make. 
V ar ie ty  of styles and c o lo r s : 
Flesh, Sky B lue, W h ite ,  M au ve  
and Pink. Georgette, Jap Silk  
and C repe- de-Che^e.
B O U D O I R  C A P S
— in a w ide  range of styles and  
colors, in very  dainty effects. 
M ad e  from Georgette  Crepe, 
C rep e -d e -C h e n e : also very  fine 
lace. Prices, each ....69c to  $4.90
C O M F Y  S C A R F S
Jaeger W o o l .  Silk F ib re  Knit. 
A l l  plain shades, also rich stripes. 
$2.00 to  $6.50
Ladies*, ^^isses* and 
Children *s Knitted W o o l Sets
Sweater. C ap  and Scarf, belted  
back. A l l  the good  shades at 
from  $3.25 to  $12.50 per set.
B O Y S ’ M A C K I N A W  C O A T S
N ice  checks: sizes 24 to 32. 
Price  ......... ................ ....... $8.50
Gifts For Men
M e n ’s H e a v y  B ru sh  W o o l  Scarfs  
fill and acceptable g ift :  eacli ., 
M e n ’s Silk Scarfs— In a w ide  
designs and colorings, at ......
and ........................ .....................
A  use- 
..:$3.50 
range of
...... $3.50
..... $3.90
M e n ’s N e w  N eck w ea r— choice selec­
tion of smart and dressy Silk Neckties, 
from, each ....................... ...$1.00 to $2.50
I F  Y O U  L E F T  I T  T O  U S —  
W E ’D  S A Y  G L O V E S .
W h y ?  Because g loves are S O  U S E ­
F U L .  I f  the practical gift is desirable  
(and  in nine out of ten cases it is ) y o u ’ll 
not be able to find anyth ing more appro ­
priate! 1 hen. again, men can use as 
many as T H R E E  P A I R S  O F  G L O V E S !  
So it hard ly  matters whether he has one  
pair or tw o  at the moment.
A T  $2.00— U n im ed  tan cape, or a lined  
grey  or tan mocha. A l l  sizes.
Jaeger b lankets
Just four on ly  left of these 
Rich Jaeger Blankets. K e y
pattern ........................ .. $18.00
A  lovely gift.
T h o m a s a w s o n
A T  $3.00— M e n ’s G loves or M itts— of  
m ocha or cape o f the better qua lity ;  
some are w oo l lined.
A T  $3.50— M e n ’s G loves— are of silk  
lined cape or tan and grey  mocha. A  
very dressy glove, suitable for  
all time.5 of the y/iar.
A T  $5.00— C ozy  F u r  L ined  
Gloves. M ade  o f very  heavy  
g rey  or tan mocha. T hese  
are noted for their w arm th  
and durability.
A  N e w  A r r i v a l  i n  T o w n
Xmas Gifts for the Whole
Offers you and has proved 
that his greatest invention
”  The Phonograph with a SouT*
A C T U A L L Y  R E -C R E A T E S
M U S IC
W h y  has no other instrument been subjected to a pub lh  Tone Test ?
T H I N K  Then call and hear the genuine
...... at your dealer
>son Co., L td.
A P IC TU R E M IG H TIER
l l ^ A y N Y  O TH ER S
T ak en  U n d e r  A u sp ice s  of B ritish  
G overnm ent
Americans Lay Down
Tlie Law In Coblenz
inBack  o f  the battle lines 
Flanders, th rough  stricken vil 
lages in the ru ined section o 
France, fo l lo w in g  the British  
arm y, risk ing life a hundred  times  
to get close enough  to the f ir ing  
line to get effective material, M r  
Griffith, his cam era men, and his 
intrepid com pany  o f p layers  
m oved and acted for the cam era  
within sound o f  the b ig  gu ns  
near bursting  shells, in order to 
obtain the pictures fo r “ H earts  o 
the W o r jd . ”
T h is  then, in peaceful v illages  
far from  the turm oil o f  war, amic 
rustic su rround ings  o f  such g rea t  
beauty that they resem bled  C oro t  
landscapes, M r.  G riff ith  and his 
associates took these w onderfu  
scenes which  sh o w  the beg inn ing  
of the great love story  depicted in 
H earts  o f the W o r l d , ” which is 
advertised to be show n  here on  
D ecem ber 31, at the K e lo w n a  
Theatre.
T h ere  the sw’eetest o f  all love  
stories w as  enacted b y  the beau ­
tiful and cha rm in g  G ish  sisters, 
Lillian  and D o ro th y  w ith  their  
m other partic ipating in most o f  
the scenes; w ith R o b e r t  H arron ,  
lead ing m an G eo rge  Fawcett, and  
other players, all o f  w h o m  risked  
their lives for the b ig  dramatic  
scenes and w h o  n o w  appeared  in 
a new  light in those peaceful and  
beautiful episodes w’hich form  
the first part o f  M r .  G r if f ith ’s 
latest and  greatest achievement, 
“H ea rts  o f the W o r ld . ”
O f  the 400,000,(XX) people o f  
Europe, on ly  three areas, SouTh 
Russia, H u n g a ry  and D enm ark ,  
hav'e sufficient food  supplies to 
last until next harvest w'ithout 
imports.
B y  decrees of the A m erican  
m ilitary  authorities, the clocks o f  
Coblenz, T reves  and e lsewhere  
in the occupied territory w e re  put  
back an h o u r ,Sunday.
In  accordance w ith  the terms  
of the armistice, the G erm ans  on  
Sunday  turned over to the A m e r i ­
cans 1250 m otor t ru c k s ; about  
500 o f these trucks have been  
assem bled  at Coblenz and the  
others in tw o  villages nearby. A s  
rapid ly  as possible, the form er  
G erm an  arm y trucks are be ing  
m anned and used to b r in g  up  sup­
plies.
T h e  royal castle in Coblenz,  
know n  as one o f form er E m p ero r  
W il l i a m ’s sum m er palaces, is now, 
under gu a rd  o f Am erican  troops. 
T h is  place stands on the banks of  
the Rhine, a stone’s th ro w  from  
the busy  centre o f Coblenz.
END O W M ENT O F
M O TH ER H OO D
S E T T L E M E N T  S C H E M E
F O R  L O C A L  S O L D I E R S
(Continued from page 1}
ery  be ing  employed, and a capa  
cious irrigation system could  be 
installed i f  it w as  found neces­
sary. W it h  a v iew  to find ing  
em ploym ent for in jured men, no  
doubt tobacco and broom  corn  
w ou ld  be tw o  o f  the crops put in, 
togther w ith  the factories in con­
nection therewith. W ith  the loans  
as prom ised from  the g o v e rn ­
ment, it should be no difficult  
m atter to raise som ething like 
between $300,(XX) and $400,000. 
Alen not w ish ing  to w o rk  on the 
estate could  sim ply invest their  
m oney o r  not as they desired, the 
ncorporated institution em p loy ­
ing  those w h o  w ished  to  take  
active positions. W i t h  the idea  
on ly  in the most prelim inary  
stages, there is  little to be said  
seyond the merest outline o f  the 
plan that m ay  be  fo llowed.
Manchester, Eng., has tak^n a 
luu  step aneaa m ge tt in g  ready  
to do its duty by  the com in g  g en ­
eration. It  h rs  held a conference  
on the E n d ow m en t  o f M o th e r ­
hood and has gone much deeper  
than the m erely  sentimental stage  
which contents itself w ith  p repar-  
in g  h igh -sounding re.solutioiis 
and securing volum inous minutes. 
T h is  Conference recognized im ­
portant basic principles such as 
the fact that home life is w orth  
infinitely m ore than that o f  the 
best institution provided  that the 
parent has control. Steps to 
secure and even compel th is  con­
trol and means o f in su ring  stabil­
ity to home life w ere  di.scussed at 
the Conference. T h e  fact w a s  
recognized that these tw o  im por­
tant, or rather, necessary factors  
to social decency w ere  dependent  
directly on the vex ing  questions  
of rvages and housing. Just hoiy  
far the State should control and  
just how  far it should not g o  w e re  
also discussed. G ood  citizenship  
comes high and depends first o f  
all and a lw ays  on the sort o f  
mothers the State dem ands and  
aids. , .
Banko
Berkshire Hogs
Registered  B oa rs  and  G ilts  
sired b y  H O M E W O O D  
L E A D E R  3rd (im ported  
from U .S .A . )  G randson  o f  
the G R A N D  C H A M P I O N  
B o a r  of the W o r ld .
Price, $25 at 3 m onths old.
Homewood Leader 3rd, 
Service Fee, $5.00.
B a n k h e a d M a ril C o ,, Ltd
Kelowna.
EM
